
for a no* and has bean in t»e Army t»o year*. He Btates that he la
"rookies" end "I am turning our som fir^o aoldiera^o Ha ia atili hoping to see 

Psg^* in this *ar<, Ha states ^ "I am certainly ready for a little of the real stuff"o
iia ^ youo Please ncto AFCo Uargarat Hatcherj foraar Caromount Recoptioniat,
i »tationad at ?ort Ueada, S, D,
ISjnini IP IS ^

Bone has been transferred from Auburn, Alao to Korth Oeorgia College, 
tH ^,^®*t^^«T“*here he will persuo an engineering coJirse., He states, *Be study just about 

® tin;e'<j, rjan, *e ore looking forward to a visit from you on ycur furlougbo
l^iRg 1 iw j

AUXo Nina La Ward is *^th the Oo Sc Army at Fort Oglethcrp. GOa No* that 
^ teken into the regular Array, she states that "Xf all the girlfi feel as

sill stay with Uncle Sam all the way through'—anyone who has lived this llfei 
srid will be something they will alwsye cherish, Tt must get into your 

® hope that you *111 be able to get your ouch desired furlough soocc
-^OSs^ t _

* A V/S I'h'nest L, Brldgers is no* st the Sen Antonio Cadet Center, San 
te o 'Sere he is to train for pilot <, Probably by this t^me, be is olaevhere for'«^s *si

good He leys, "I will try to make

in 
, he

ting to be transferred for Pre-Flight training 
I - P lot—»the Army *111 have no other klnd"o

Pvto Kennedy was lest heai’d from In Fine Camp, N, Xs He has just 
'^eon, Q. ®«»»euvars in Tennc which he describes tbuajj "They surely were rough"c While 
®^^tea +K ® *l»ght delay In roturn'^ng to h^4 camp, he was reduced to e Pvt, However 

that it «ae well worth <t all,

Pvto "Billy" Nsselle is now at Camp Good, Texas, "This is surely a dry 
is Call statsdo By this time he has oonpleted his basic training.. Comp Hood ^ TAxas

» Tank Destroyar Center, Please note their motto-—'--—"Seek, Strike, Destroy"

p^c. Walker is still In Hawaii„ According to all his reports and 
'^^9 ^o*?eoT7~Ko is still having a grand and glorloue time c Were we glad to receive

Pioturasl., i fo- your information, one of them was of Sidney and the other—--' — 
-grass skirt, coconut, and evcrythinglt* That was a very good

*e7,l, you oon imagine whiob piotiaro suited the eye better.

as
& ^*0
* t, '■ “ *
K ®*Ure Qf girl—-grass si

**8*11 ’ Walker but-"--*-*
■ ? wnjoy your lettlirB and pictures from Hawaii

Xou *• ^'"'‘‘t heard from him,- Information of his whareabouto and what he is doing,
, havi*” ^“»gin«, is definitely restrlctedc He states,. "T am working very bard these days 
'* ootapi*^^ ^ "^oo® Still trying to win a ^r" , We too will bo glad when this jojn

^ ®t«d and all of you nay return home. We hope you will send us that picture soon,

............................ -.........................................................................................................................................................................................

Lii. A Me Durell Stanoll 3/C is still aboard the 0., S. Ranger., Or rather

P>rri»h« pvtr. Parrish is stUl at Sent* Monica,. California. He states 
, ^ h« ,^g aTong"?tno and still rarainds us that he is too ferm from home. We are 

hij, * *'®o»lving our Nows Shest?v I am sure that be knows we arw Interested in he
glad 

hearing

^ 11
wortht Oplo Hollingsworth la now at Fort Jackson, S„ C.. The last News Sheet 

. ‘^I's^led over the isajor portion of the southern states—~being forwarded from one 
w ^?°^^**’«"-/1nally reaching Opl. HoXllngaworth at Fort Jaokson, S, C, where be is

us v"® *1*^ ^n good health» He hopes to leave for Oa 8« So soon. Be sure to
^ °nt your Officers Training.


